Seminars for Success (S4S)
Win valuable Prizes just for coming to programs you want to attend anyway.
You could win:

- IPAD
- iPod Touch
- iPod Nano
- Kodak Digital Camera Bundle
- Or one of over 50 other prizes

Rules for Awarding Attendance Prizes:
1. Students MUST sign in or have their ID card scanned (if available) at each activity in order to be given credit for attendance.
2. A series of attendance prizes will be given out at the end of February, March and April. In May we will award a number of major prizes like the iPad, iPod Touch, and The Kodak Digital Camera Bundle.
3. In order to be eligible for the monthly attendance prize drawing or the drawing for major prizes at the end of the semester, a student only has to register to win by either signing in at that event or having their ID scanned. The college is purchasing an ID scanner to track attendance at events and as soon as it is operational, they will no longer take attendance by having students sign their name and student ID number.
4. In order to be eligible for one of the monthly prize drawings, student only have to attend one of the eligible Campus Life Events or one S4S Seminar.
5. **Students MUST attend at least six activities in order to be eligible to win one of the major prizes. The activities can be any combination of Campus Life Events and/or S4S Seminars.**

6. The dates of the monthly prize drawings and the major award prize drawings will be posted around campus and on the Video monitor in the SC Lobby.

7. A person who wins one of the monthly prizes will still be eligible to win one of the major prizes.

8. Students may only win one major prize and one attendance prize.

9. For purposes of this program, “Students” are defined as follows:
   a. Must be currently enrolled in credit classes (no continuing ed students are eligible)
   b. Faculty or Staff are NOT eligible.
   c. Faculty and staff who work for the college and who are enrolled in classes are NOT classified as students for the purposes of this program.

10. If a student is not able to attend the monthly prize drawing or the major prize drawing, then they will have two weeks to pick up their prize otherwise the prize will NOT be awarded and put in the Campus Life “Prize Vault” to be given away at another activity.

11. There are more than 50 prizes available to be handed out as attendance prizes and as Major prizes at the end of the semester. However, attendance prizes and major prizes will only be awarded to those students who meet the above attendance criteria. If there are prizes that are not claimed by the winners, they will go back into the Campus Life “prize vault.”

12. The monthly winners and the major award winners will be posted on the bulletin board in the SC Lobby. A list of winners will be available in the Campus Life Office on the second floor of the student center.

13. Only the person winning the prize is able to pick up the prize.

14. All students must show their Student ID in order to claim their prize.

15. Peer Leaders, Student Ambassadors and Campus Life Office Student Workers who are paid to be at the event are not eligible to win the above attendance prizes. They may attend six events and be eligible to win prizes, but only if they were not being paid to work those events.